
LESSON 6. AT THE LIBRARY 

 

PREPARATORY TASKS 

Check up yourself 

1. Do you have a local library?  

2. How do describe a library? 

3. What is the main purpose of the library? 
4. How often do you go there?  
5. What do you do there? 

 

VOCABULARY 

Match the picture to the word by drawing a line. 
 

 

Internet   Overdue stamp  DVD’s   Computer  

Music   Books   Library card  Librarian 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Watch the video. AT THE LIBRARY 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7113B48aLxA&list=PLLQw0_A0EkTUusP19FWdenvL
gcVELM-K3&index=9 

 

 

Watch the video again and put the missing word. 

check shelf books borrow old 

one come name Queen’s of 
Fire 

available 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7113B48aLxA&list=PLLQw0_A0EkTUusP19FWdenvLgcVELM-K3&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7113B48aLxA&list=PLLQw0_A0EkTUusP19FWdenvLgcVELM-K3&index=9


 

- Excuse me, sir. May I _____ in?  

- Yes, please. Come in. Have a seat.  
- I want to ________ some books.  

- You cannot borrow some ______. You can borrow only one _______ at a time.  

- I want Kalam’s ________ ________.  

- Mm! Let me _______.  
- Is it available sir?  

- Yes, it is ________.  

- Where is it?  
- It's in the 3rd_________ in the extreme corner.  

- Shall I take the book?  

- Where is your ____ book?  

- Here it is.  
- What is the __________ of the book?  

- Shakespeare’s Hamlet.  

 

 

TEST YOURSELF  

 

1. What can you borrow in the library? 
a) book 

b) bookcase 

c) shelf 
d) paper 

 

2.  What you fill, when you take a book 

a) member’s card 
b) student’s card 

c) library card 

d) Union card 
 

3.  You can take ______ books in the library 

a) no 

b) something 
c) anything 

d) any 

 

4.  People go to library to _______ 
a) get a stamp 

b) get a book 

c) to give a post 
d) to give a card 

 

5.  The person who works in the library is _______ 



a) library men 

b) library woman 

c) librarian 
d) library person 
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